
























Luat Giao Duc va Cac Van Huong Dan Thi Hanh,Nha 
Xuat Ban Thong Ke, 2006.
Luat Giao Duc Nam 2005 va Quy Dinh ve Xu Phat Vi 
Pham Hanh Chinh Trong Linh Vuc Giao Duc,Nha Xuat 













Viet Nam Education Law in 2005: Japanese Translation and some Explanations
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Abstract：The educational law in 2005 of Viet Nam is translated into Japanese and is also 
explained a few on following 5 points in this document. 1 . to strengthen the 
relation between education and job, 2 . to transform educational system from 
overemphasis on examination and teachers to emphasis on process and learners 
centered learning, 3 . to transform educational administration from center 
government focused to institutional responsibility, 4 . trying to take realistic 
attitude on educational universalisation, fee of teachers, etc., 5 . encouragement 



























































































































































































































































































































































































保障の必要性に適合した雇用可能性［kha nang tim 






























職業教育プログラムレビュー評議会［hoi dong tham 



























































































































































評議会［hoi dong quoc tham dinh nganh ve chuong 






























































































































































































し訓練すること，指導幹部［can bo lanh dao］及び



























































































































質のアクレディテーション機関［quan co tham 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































第１１４条　「人 民 教 員」［nha giao nhan dan］及 び
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